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NEWSLETTER
NEW Video! CEO Darwin Green talks about the Johnson Tract 2020
field season from camp in Alaska
- HighGold presenting at the July 22-25 Sprott Natural Resource Virtual Symposium

HighGold Mining Inc. (TSX-V:HIGH, OTCQX:HGGOF) - CEO Darwin Green arrived at the
Johnson Tract exploration camp last week as the technical team began the drill program targeting
the five areas outlined on slide 15 in the corporate presentation.
Click here to watch Darwin, in conversation with Proactive Investors’ Steve Darling, detail the
plans for the field season from the Johnson Tract camp, southcentral coastal Alaska.
HighGold is a platinum sponsor at the 2020 Sprott Natural Resource Symposium July 22-25,
which will feature Darwin Green presenting from the Johnson Tract camp including drone footage
of the main Johnson Tract Deposit area and some of the district prospects along the 12km-trend
of mineralization with an alteration signature similar to the main deposit area.
About HighGold
HighGold is a mineral exploration company focused on high-grade gold projects located in North America.
HighGold’s flagship asset is the high-grade Johnson Tract Gold (Zn-Cu) Project located in accessible
Southcentral Alaska, USA that contains an Indicated Resource of 2.14 Mt grading 10.93 g/t gold equivalent
(AuEq) for 750,000 ounces AuEq and an additional Inferred Resource of 0.58 Mt grading 7.16 g/t gold
equivalent for 134,000 ounces AuEq (see Technical Report titled “Initial Mineral Resource Estimate for the
Johnson Tract Project, Alaska” dated June 15, 2020) along with excellent exploration potential indicated by
several other prospects over a 12-kilometer strike length. The Company also controls a portfolio of quality
gold projects in the greater Timmins gold camp, Ontario, Canada that includes the Munro-Croesus Gold
property, which is renowned for its high-grade mineralization, and the large Golden Mile and Golden
Perimeter properties. HighGold’s experienced Board and senior management team, are committed to
creating shareholder value through the discovery process, careful allocation of capital, and
environmentally/socially responsible mineral exploration.
For additional information on HighGold, please visit www.highgoldmining.com, or contact:
Darwin Green, President & CEO or Naomi Nemeth, VP Investor Relations
Phone: 1-604-629-1165 or North American toll-free 1-855-629-1165
Email: information@highgoldmining.com, Website: www.highgoldmining.com
Twitter: @HighgoldMining

